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SI' MM ON P.

Iii the circuit court of the suite of Oregon forMarion county.
k McDonald and Joseph F- - Kelly, plfl ' vs

The Salem (Oregon) i:ltol Flour Mills com-
pany limited, First National bank of Nalem
Oregon, the City of Salem t'ompany, William
Stuart and James McDonald ti listen, deft '

To The Salem (uregou) Capitol Floor Mills Co.
limited, First National bant oi Walem, Ore-
gon, The City of SaUm compauy, William
Hinart, and James McDonald trustee, defend-
ants.

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE.IS gou you are hereby reouired to annear aroi
answer the conipliilitt filed scsinst you In the
above entitled HCtinn on or before the first day
of the next regular term of the above entitled
court to wit-m- seconii niouosv in June next
neiug moiKiay June in, in,, ana 11 you (all so
to answer for waul thereof the nlaintlfla will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the conifciami, ncuig tne decreeing and declar-
ing of a certain mortgage given by the City of
Salem company to William Htuarl, which said
nutrtgiige is dated the aeconn dsy of Ailgast,
lsKi, and duly recorded in the records of Mar-
ion countv. In the mate of Oregon, at lsve lnft
et se. of book bi ltecords of Mortgages of said
Marion couuty, state ol Oregon, void as agaiust
the credltora of the City of Salem company.

i no decreeing ana ueoiaring void a deed of
conveyance made by the City of Nalem com-
pany tn James Mctlouald trustee, which said
deed Ik dated the tenth day of July, hh4, and
dulv recorded In the records ol Marlon county,
in the slate of Oregon, at page AM et seq., of
iHHik 81 Becords of kieeds ot said Marlon onun-tv- .

stsie of Oregon, as aualimt the creditor of
the City of Halem company.

The decreeing and declaring void a deed of
conveyance given by James Uclloiiald trustee to
the Salem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills com-
pany limited, which said deed Is dated the first
day of July 1M and is 1 u recorded In the
records ol Marlon county In the mate of Ore- -
foaalpageXoetscu,, of honk US, Records of

county, slate of Oregon,
as agaiust the creditors of the City of Salem
company.

1 be decreeing and declaring void a mortgage
elven by the Salem (Oregon) Capitol Flour
Mills company, lirrited, to the First National
bank of Salem, Oregon, which said mortgage la
dattrd the seventeenth iav af Novemlair, lHSti,
and is duly recorded iu the reenrdx of Marion
couuty, in the stair of Oregon, at page .'! et
sen., of book 17, Records of Mortgages of aaid
Marion county, state of Oregon, aa against the
creditors of the City of Halem Company.

Thalnald Wlllism Stuart, Jsnies McDonald
trustee, First National bank of Salem, Oregon,
and the Salem (Orcgou) Capitol Flour Mills
eompany, limited, lie hld and decreed to bo
trustees so far as they have any interest In laid
property ami premises lor the creditors of the
City of Salem company and lor the iiaytneuta of
the Judgments ol the plalutltts against the City
of Salem company and thst ssld property be
made subject to the claims and uemanda of
these plaintiffs and such others as may join
herein, and that the aame be sold In aatiafy
Hiieh demands.

That pliyutiflh ma; have their costa aud

Thst potintlffs may have such other and
further relief as to this court muy seem meet
and eimahie.

Ymi will further take notice that this sum-
mons U published tu theWeeklyOKKouNSTATKH-ma- n,

pursuant to an order made by the llonora- -

nie k. r. BoiHi, lunge ol the above emitted
court, ou the I'ltii day of April, 1K7.

K. WILLI A MS, N H. KNIGHT,
Mi IXil GALL & BOW Kk,

4 i.'-7- t Attorneys lor plaintiffs.

SIMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for

the county of Marion, as.
W'm.CnrbeU.D.Macicny 1

aud Kcuncth Macleay, I

partners, doing husikesa I

under the firm name and
style of orlH'tl 4 Ma
cleay, rialtititls. ',

. ... va
ti. w. nramey, t:iara

Bradley, J. H. Hettlemtre
aud J. A. loughmllier,
Defendants.

To the above named defewlimta:
I N THE N A M V. OK TH E S I A l t OF OREOON,
1 you are hereby reouired to appBHr and
answer the complaint Died against you In the
alHive entitled suit, within tun days from the
dale of tiie service of tins aummaus upon you,
if served within this county; or, if served inary other county of this stste, then within
twenty days from the date ol the aervlce of thin
summons upon you; or, if served by publica-
tion, then by the l ull day ofjune, lHK7,that being
the first dav of the next regular term of aaid
court, following the expiration of the time
prescribed iu the order for publication of this
summon-,- ; mid if you fail so to answer, (or want
therein' the plaintiffs w ill apply to the court for
the relief demanded iu aaid complaint which ia

follows, town: first, thai the mortgage men-tinne- d

in said complaint be forechmed, and the
laud mentioned iu said murtgage and Cora- -
Plaint which is described as follows, to wit-Lo- t

No. 4. in block No. 4, iu the town of Wood-bur-

county of Marlon, ami state of Oregon aa
shown by the msps ami pints thereof, be sold
according to law, and the proceeds of such sale
be applied to the payment of plaintiff Judg-
ment mentioned in said complaint. Second:
That the liens or claims of ssid defendant, J.
H. Settlemiri; and.1. A. aiuglimlller, oh or to
said land above described be barred, foreclosed
anal decreed subxeoiiont aud subject to
aid mortgage lien uf plnimllT. Third. That

plaintiffs have judgment sgniust said defend-
ants, ti W. Bradley and Clnra Bradley, for the
sum of S70.J1, Slid internal thereon aliicc
December Mi, SM, at the rale of ten per cent,
per annum, iiinoiintltig to fjini.iiii, and forliW 50
attorney, fees, besides the costs and dlsburHe-mciil- s

of this suit. Fourth: Tkat in the event
said land when sold falls to bring a sufficient
amount to pay plaiiitilfa demand including thecosts of this suit, and of sale, then that plain-
tiffs have Judgment over against said defend-
ants, ti. W . aud Clara Bradley, for the amountof any deficiency, and tilth: For auch other
ami fuillmr roliel as may seem just and equita-
ble to the court. You and each 'f you arefurther notified that service ot this summouB ia
made upon the defendants, 0. W . Bradley and
Clara Bradley, by publication of the same once
each week for six weeka in the Oregon Htatks-ma.v- .

which said order of publication was madeby the Hon. k. P Hoise, Judge ot said Court, on
the aitli day of April, 187.

K I I.LIN Si STARR and
HoL.YIKS A 11 AYPLN.

l'ifls. Attorneys..

Mlll.KIFE'S SALE.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATBYVIR--
tne of an execution duly issued out of tliaHon. county court of tiie State of Oregon forthe county of Marlon, and to me directed outhe Hth day of May, ls7, upon a Judgment

rendered in the above-name- court on the 4thday of November, Ik;, wherein A. L. hay waa
plaintiff" a h;d II. 1). Boon was defendant, aaidjudgment being for the sum of and costa
and disbursement taxed at p; SO, together withaccruing costs and interest, (or want of per-
sonal property out of which to make said claim
I have levied upon and will mil t public auc-tion, to the highest bidder for wish iu hand, en

Saturday, the IStli Day of June, J8K7,
At one r, clock p m. of aaid day, at the courtbouse door in Salem. .Marlon c iiinly Oregon
all the right, title and interest which the aaiddefendant, if. 1). liooii. had In the following
described real estate on or after the 4tli day ofNovember, last;, as follows, to wit: Lot numberfive in block number sixty-eigh- t (lini. aashown by the recorded plat of the city of Sa-lem, .Marlon county, and state of Oregon- saveand except that portion of land In lot five (,'),
in block sixty eight (o, heretofore deeded by
H. D. Boon to his daughters, Cora Boon andStella Boon, ou the Sid day of February lb0

JNO. W. MINI 6.
S''Crm MBriOU C"Uty- -Dated May 1,. m.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the county ol Marlon.

Miry E. Elliott, plaintiff,

S. M. Elliott, defendant.
To S. M . Elliott, defendant:

IS THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-- I

gou, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court within ten days from the
date of the service of this summon ttfioii von,
if served within this county; or, if served in
any other county nf thisstate, then within twen-
ty days from the date of the service of thix sum-
mons upon you. or If served bv publication,
then by the Llth day of June, 1HK7, that being
the first dsy of the next regular term of said
circuit court after the expiration of the time
prescribed In the order for the publication of
this summons, and if you fail so to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the reliet demanded in said com-

plaint which is as follows, First, for the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony existing
between you and the plaintiff': second, that the
plaintiff's name lie changed to Mary E. For-
ward, and third, for costs and disbursements of
this suit.

You arc further notified that service of this
summons is made npou you by publication of
the same in the Okkdiik Statkhmak. a weekly
newsnancr niibllsbed at Salem. Oregon, by an
order of the lion. K. P. Holse, judge of said
court, made at chambers ou the l'Jth dsy of
April, liW7. N. It. KNIGHT,

Attorney for I'laiutlft".

KXF.CTTKIX J.OTH'1:.

VOTK'E IS HF.UEIIY GIVEN. THAT THE
1 undersiened has been appointed txeeutrix

of the last will and testament of Frank I).

deceased, by the county court of Marion
countv, Oregon. All persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent, are required
to present them with the piopcr vouchers, to
me. at my residence In Salem, in said county,
within six months from tills dale.

listed Salem, Oregou. April Jl. ISK7.
EI.l.A li. ileliOWFIX.

Executrix of last 111 and testament of Frank
1. McDowell, deceased.

EXKCl'TKIX NOTICE.

IS HEKEHY GIVES' THAT THENOTICE hss len appointed by the
county court of Marion county, stsie of Oregon,
executrix ot the lat will and testament of H. tJ

Babb. deceased, late of Marion county. Oregon.
All persous having claims against said et'late
are hereby required to present the same to me
at my residence at Biayton. Marlon county, Or-
egon, in t mouths from the dtiie of litis notice.

Stayton, Oregon, April ifi, lsT,
JANE A. n.VIill,

Executrix of the last will and testament of II.
C. Babb, deceased. 4

NOT1CK OF WlTHItKAWAL.

XJotice Is hereby given, in accordance with
Al the provisions of sec. 4 of chap. XXIV of
miscellaneous laws, (Code of Oregon, pace i'dlt.)

that the National tire and marine insurance
company of New Zealand has ceased to do busi-
ness in the stnte of Oregon, and that it intends
to withdraw its capirai therefrom, six mouths
after the date of publication of this notice, as
given below.
The National Fir.r anp Makim: Ixhcrasi k

Company or Nkw Zlalash,
by its altornevs,

(li.MtY E. Williams, (l.s.)
J. 1. Mai phkuson. (l.s.(

John G. Wright

-- DKALEK

Garden and Field Seeds,

Onion aets, etc. General hRnt for -

WALLA WALLA
GAPtDEN SEEDS

For western Oregon and western Washington
lei n lory.

837 and 239 Commercial St.. Salem, Or

ALWAYS VICTOKIOUS.

J&FUND

li
Every one's duty Is to not allow the liver, the

stomach and the. kidneys, three great orgaas,
to become clngeed or torpid, and in time expei
all impurities of the blood. The Oregon Blood
Purifier, a purely vegetable compound, is The
Kemedy to cure all diseases of the kidneys and
liver, also those caused by Impure blood, as bil-
iousness, constipation, sick hcKdHche.'dyspup-sia- ,

scrofula, eruptions id the skin, rheuma-
tism, etc. f ry it and you will find It always
victorious in its battle with disease, bold every-
where. Il.ls'i'er bottle. Six bottles for fj.UO.

4

To The Farmers cT Marion Countv

The undersigned hasopened a hrclwarefstore
in Htayion, Marion county, and will ket-- con-
stantly on hand, a full anfturtiueht of hard wart:,
stoves and tinware, woodt-- and willow war;,
cartridges, arid ammunitions of all kinds. Will
a)Hotel! the famouH Milehel wmkouh and

and the renowned "Oale," and "Oliver"-chiile-

plown.
We will not be undersold for cash. f:U and

see u bWure nurehaMiiR elnewhere, for we can
fftiit you in prn:e and qualitv.

J. O. C. WHIMEK.

10- -

Omoo Peach Bitters

A superlative tonic and appetizer. This med-
ical beverage is warranted to be free from any
injurious properties; work direct upon the tor-
pid liver anri tsiweis, stomach, kidneys and
bladder; end excellent remedy for chronic
diarrhea, crump, colic, morning sickness, croup,
cough, sore throat and loss of anpetite. Manu-
factured at Aumsville. Marion county, Oregon.
Kegistered in patent nthce November yth, ls.sti.

For saie bv all druggists ur II. Klas, propri-
etor, Aiimsvllle, Oregon. 4 A

WHEAT AND OATS

RECEIVED ON

S T O II J G 12.
The Capitol mills warehouse will be opened

for storage of grain this season. I'ttrtlciiiars
respecting sack?) aud terms of storage iu iutiire
advertisement.

A. OKA NT.

GLEXBRO0K
Will make this season ut Flsh-er'- a

stable, Salem, on Friduys
and Saturdays, and at home
the bnlsnce of the time. Terms

Vi if paid within the scnon,
or il if not. li. U. lil.r.NN,

3m Proprietor.

E18TKAYED. FROM MY FARM NEAR FAIK-J- i
field, sometime iu April, 1M7, a roan pony,

(gelding), black mane aud tail; saddle marks:
about 14 hands high, heavy set, aud aged about
sor9ycnrs. A suitable reward will be paid
for any information leading to his recovery.

H. FICKKNS.

1AB. HAVINUJUST HAD MY HACK EN--

tlrely repaired, repainted, etc.. I am now
prepared to do all kinds of hacking at any
time at the usual rates. Orders left at Barker !
table will be attended to promptly.

W. N. CHAMBERS.

Provided They Are Imported for Imme-
diate I'ae.

Washington, May 27. Assistant Sec-

retary Maynard has informed the collec-

tor of customs at New York that the
fresh fish, when imported for immediate
consumption, are free from duty, no mut-

ter by whom caught or by whom import-
ed, but that if they are not imported
lor immediate consumption they are
subject to duty.

COMPLAINT i)Mfc.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad

Before thejCouiuilwtion.

St. Lochs, May 27. The Associated

Wholesale Grocers of this city have en-

tered formal complaint of discrimination
against the Missouri Pacific railroad be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

THE OK EAT MOOIJEEK.

Ten Days Past and no Jury for Juke
Sharpe.

New York, May 27. This was the
tenth day spent in the vain effort to se-

cure a jury for the trial of Jacob Sharpe.

HuteherV Barbecue.
Chicago May 27. The Chicago na-

tional butchers association held a barbe-

cue at Cheltenham beach yesterday which
is pronounced the largest and most com-
plete affair of the kind ever held in this
country. Six pits were dug each forty
feet deep. In these hickory and cord-woo- d

were piled and burned down to live
coals, when the roasting began. Fifty
beeves and one hundred lambs were roast-
ed in all something over 31,000 pounds
of meat which, with an incredible
quantity of fresh bread was served free to
the multitude. According to the number
of gate tickets reported there was not
less than 40,000 people served during the
dav.

THEY want kissane.

Little Koek Men Who Went His Bail After
Him.

New Orleans, May 28. Advices re
ceived last night from Little Kock show
that a requisition for papers has been
issued on the governor of California for
William Kissane. The object in taking
Kissane there is to compel him te repay
the amount of his forfeited bail bond,
which was paid by Col. Thomas Psarce
and Judge Thomas Hawley. It was pro-
posed to put him on trial for the Martha
Washington case, but it was found that
all the material witnesses are dead and a
decision of the supreme court had de-
prived the Pliillips county court of juris-
diction.

Getting Ready for Emergencies.

Ottawa (Ont.), May 28. It is under-
stood that Sir Adolphe Caron and Major-Gener- al

Sir Frederick Middleton will
start for British Columbia via the Cana-
dian Pacific railway about the end of
August. The trip is to be undertaken
for the purpose of locating the site of the
proposed defences, which are intended to
be very complete. The armament will
include several eighty-to- n guns, which
were shipped from Halifax about six
months ago. The required plans are
expected from England shortly.

Hill to Piatt.
Albany, N. Y., May 28 Governor

Hill yesterday answered the letter from
Piatt. He Bad it would be

highly improper if not absolutely unlaw-
ful for him to enter into the negotiations
with Piatt and intimated his belief that
Piatt had no intention of resigning. The
governor added that while he could give
Piatt no assurance as to the matter he
would say to the public that he would be
very glad to appoint Col. Grant as quar- -

antine commissioner in case Piatt should
resign.

Shaking the Bloody Shirt.
Washington, Mav 28. Alfred J. Sto--

fer, editor of the Richmond State, said
yesterday, about the action of the com
panics in refusing to march in the same
line with the negroes: "I believe the
captains did right. They will be sup-
ported by the better sentiment of the
South."

Luting Silver Certificates.

New York, May 28. Application to
list silver certificates has been referred
back by the governing committee of the
stock exchange to the committee of the
stock list for further information. Many
prominent Wall street firms support the
scheme.

A Railroad Accident.
Pittsburg, Map 28. The latest reports

from the scene of the accident at Horse-
shoe Bend on the Pennsylvania railway
last night, state that eight persons were
killed and six ethers injured. Four
were killed outright and others have
died since.

Had to Have an End.
Philadelphia, May 28. The long

lockout of clothing cutters by the Phila-
delphia Clothing Exchange was settled
yesterday to the satisfaction of both
parties. About six hundred men were
concerned.

Bank Statement.
New Yop.k, May 28. The weekly bank

statement shows a reserve increase of
11,122,400. The banks new hold 15,770,-60- 0

in excess of the 23 per cent. rule.
Boiler Explosion.

Memphis, May 28. The boiler of the
Natchez cotton factory, at Natchez, Miss.,
exploded this morning. Many employes
were killed and injured.

SPOKEN OF IT OFTEJi.

Clerical gent (to fellow passenger)
"Have you ever thought that in the midst
of life we are in death ?" Fellow passen-
ger "Often." "Have you reflected that
at any moment we may be hurled into
eternity, and that we ought to be prepared
for that event?" "I've said so million
times." "Is it possible that I arn speak-
ing to a brother clergyman ? I judge
from your dress ." "I'm an insurance
agent. Just let me show you a few fig-

ures." Philadelphia Record.

News Notes CoHi'erniiie this Iiistitu- -

tion, its Students, Teachers,
anil Friends.

Next Tuesday at 8 p. in. the annual
ollege prayer meeting will le held at the

university.
Chanel decorations, etc., for commence

ment will begin in good earnest during
this week.

Next Fridav. at 8 n. m.. the annual re
union of the literary societies will te held
in their baa.

Commencing with noon
chapel will be held at the usual hour for
tiie rest ot the term.

The Senior's have spent the first week
of their vacation getting ready for their
final bows and in wondering what next?

Prof. Parvin exiwctn to spend part of
the coming vacation East, attending the
Music Teachers' iNational Association, ut
Indianapolis.

Miss Eva Hughes left during the week
for Portland, where Bhe expects to earn
money to pay her way in school during
the coming year.

Some half dozen young gentlemen start-
ed Friday morning for a two days' trip to
Silver creek falls. They will doubtless
have a jolly good time.

Members of the botany class are very
busy getting their herbaria ready for the
close of the term. They are, so to speak,
making hay while the sun shines.

A general summing-u-p of results at the
close of the year will show this to have
been one of "the most prosjierous years of
the school, and the outlook for next year
is even lietter than it was for this.

The third year's have had a nobby
group picture' taken by Catterlin, in
which the faces of twelve handsome
young ladies and ten model young gen-

tlemen form the foreground.

Next Saturday at 8 p. m. the graduat-
ing exercises of the law department will
occur in the chapel. The graduates are
Messrs. Ianiel V. Bans, Salem; I. G.
Itenney, McCoy, and Victor J. Miller,
Union. Geo. H. Burnett, Esq., will di-i- ver

the address and charge to the class.

The new catalogues will be out this
week, and will show a net enrollment for
the year of 3 pupils, or a gain of 14 on
last year's enrollment. The gross enroll-
ment shows a much larger gain in num-
bers, and also in the advanced rank of
the Btudents, as the number in the higher
classes is larger than it has been before
for the past ten years.

Miss Jones and pupils will, on Tuesday
afternoon of commencement week, give
a public recital in the university chapel.
This will no doubt be the musical event
of the week. Miss Jones' pupils are re-

hearsing hard for their apfiearance on
this occasion, and will be fully prepared
to render in excellent style the tine pro
gramme prepared.

The number of pupils registered in the
conservatory this year is 116. As part of
them have taken lessons from the differ
ent teachers, the number would he, ac-

cording to the report of the different
teachers, about 140. Of this number
Prof. Parvin has taught seventy, without
counting the singing class in the univers-
ity or the musical society.

The exercises of the conservatory
commencement next week will lie of espe-
cial interest. Monday, there will be
a popular concert, of great variety, con-

sisting of vocal choruses, quartets, trios,
solos, and instrumental piano salos, du-

ets, and eight-han- d pieces. Wednesday,
at 10 a. m., graduating exercises of the
conservatory. These exercises will lie
of more than usual interest this year.

One week from to-da-y, at 10 :30 a. m.,
in the M. E. church, Bishop Chas. If.
Fowler, 1). 1)., IX L., will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. All persons wish-
ing to enjoy a discourse from one of the
greatest of living pulpit orators should
not fail to hear ttte Bishop. His lecture
before the literary societies Monday even-
ing will be a masterpiece of composition
and oratory, and will doubly repay all
who are fortunate enough to hear it.

Susie Oh', Mamma, I'll never disolwy
you again. Mamma Why, Susie, what
have you done? Susie Well, I drank
my milk at lunch and then I ate a
pickle; and the milk said to the pickle,
"Get out;" and the pickle said, "I
won't;" and they are having an awful
time ! Life.

Cl'KE FOR SICK HEADACHE
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills

cure sick headache, ask your druegist for a
trial package. Only one for a dose. Regular
sized box cents. Sold by Geo. E. Good.

How's
Your Liver?
I? the Oriental salutation,
knowing that p.vjd health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
Clood ; frequent headache
ensues ; a feeding of lasni-tud- e,

despondency arid
nervousness indicate how
the whole system ir! de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Eegulator has been the
means of restoring more

;ople to irralth and
iappiness hv giving thein

a healthy Li than any
agency kiiO'a n earth.
It acts w:- - h

o v.vci' iu.u elfieacv.
NEVER BEf! DISAPPOINTED

Ami family for liysiif-ps'rt- ,

To'pid i.ivr, 'onstipulion, e'. I lui"ih
evor ue unytblntr f:l an'l have never

itl fboef'w't ,ri!';ee',
it em I ie al'rril ; ierle- - (in ;t:i
flinc.utt of tiie .MMU:'-l- ,

Ufi-- flovvois.
W. .1. McKi.Hoy. Macon. Go.

News of the Week from Be-

yond the Rockies.

A BIG SflT.

Foralga Boudholderw to Sue Jay Gould,
Rusaell Sage iui1 Others.

Sew York. May 26. William A.

who repreeented in New York the
foreign bondholders of the Kansas Pa-

cific railroad, before it was gobbled up by
Jay Gould, Kussell Sage and others, said
to-da-y that he would commence action
aeairmt those parries so soon as the neeeB-tar- y

papers arrived from Amsterdam.
Holland. The amount of the suit will be
close on to $3,000,000. George Gould and
Ru8ael Sage to-da-y refused to sjieak upon
the matter.

WAs.HlXl.TOX SEWS.

The President Taken aa Vacation Some
Appointments.

Washington', May The president,
accompanied by Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
Lament, left Washington at 4 o'clock
to-d- for a ten-day- visit to Saranac
lake.

The president y appointed E.
Henry Lacombe. of New York, as addi-
tional circuit judge of the second circuit
of New York.

The president y appointed L. W.
Reid, of Virginia, as assistant register of
the treasnrv.

TEKKIRLK, IF TRIE.

Thought that the Wrong; Man Waa Killed
by Mistake.

Rockville. Mo.. May 20. The shoo-
ting to death of John Vanderbnrg in the
court room, yesterday, during the pre-

liminary examination for outraging Jen-
nie Anderson, is now believed to have
Teen a horrible mistake. It is thought
that Vanderburg was cooking for a camp-
ing party four miles from the scene of the
outrage. The coroner's jury brought in a
verdict of murder against the Anderson
bovs.

A SLIM SHOW.

Ko Hope for Temperance Legislation in
New York.

Albany, May 20. The Yedder liquor
tax bill passed the assembly this niarn-in- g.

It now goes to the governor, who
will undoubtedly veto it. The final ad-
journment of the legislature will occur
this afternoon.

THE JiEW VOKK FIRE.

The Lm Oier a Million, and Only Half
I Banned.

New Yobk, May 29. The fire at the
Belt Line stables was got under control
at 4 o'clock this morning. The stables
with their contents, and the frame houses
on the opposite side of the street, were
destroyed. Late estimates show that the
loss will not be covered by $1,000,000.
There were 1,400 horses in the stables,
100 of which were saved.

The loss is now estimated at $1,325,000.
The fire raged from 1 : 30 o'olock till day-
break. The sun rose on a scene of deso-
lation, but with the tired firemen masters
of the situation. The bodies of 1,200
horses were roasting in the rains oi the
stables. More than 100 families, mostly
very poor people, had been rendered
homeless. Any number of people had
been prostrated by the heat. Men,
women and children wandered all night
aimlessly over the ruins of their
wrecked homes. The insurance will be
less than foOO.OOO.

AFTER DESPERADOES.

Texan Officer Captare Two Alive, and
Kill One.

Brownsville, Texas, May 27. A party
of seven armed bandits who had been
raiding near Tiocano lake, were surprised
by Sheriff Brit and posse, Wednesday,
and two were captured. Caesario Ayalia,
the leader, mounted his horse, under a
heavy fire, and escaped. Next morning
he and bis party were ambHshed. lie
again escaped into the chapparel. On
the same day the party attacked a Mex-
ican customs guard near San Miguel. A
sharp fight ensued and an otiicer killed
one bandit. He was himself usjierately
wounded.

TEXAS CENTRAL BONUS.

Conflicting (Statement m to the Opinion
of the Stockholders.

New York, May 27. It is said that
holders of a large amount of the Hous-

ton & Texas Central general mortgage
bonds have refused to accept the propos-
ition of C. P. Huntington to scale down
interest on bondH, and will proceed with
foreclosure proceedings on their own ac-
count. Members of the general mort-
gage bondholders' committee, however,
claim that a majority of all classes of
bondholders have already agreed to the
proposition.

POINTS Or EVIDENCE.

The Suspected Train Kobber Left His Name
in the Wrong Place.

Acsrw, Texas, May 27. Joe Barbour,
the suspected train robber, was appre-
hended on the fact that a piece of paper
was found where the robbers divided the
booty, bearing Barbour's same, and he
bad four twenty-dolla- r bills which had
been stitched together. Among the plun-
dered packages was one that had con-
tained four twenty-dolla- r bills. None of
the five prisoners arrested have yet fur-

nished bail.

A UNITARIAN' CLl'B.

A Mew Society of Which the Rev. Edward
Everett Hale ia President.

Boston, May 27. Delegates from vari-
ous Bnity clubs and other organizations
lor social and intellectual purposes in
connection with the Unitarian church all
over the country, met here this morning.
A national organization, which will con-
nect the different bodies, was formed.
The new organization is to be known as
the National Unity Club Bureau. Its
president is Rev. id ward Everett Hale.

News by Telegraph from
West of the Rockies.

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.

George Price, Hrother-in-La- of Senator
Mitchell, in Limbo.

Oregon City, May 26. George Frice, a
brother-in-la- w of Senator Mitchell, arrived
here on last evening's train from Portland
and in the evening filled up with beer,
and was with the fire-bo- while they
were drilling. This morning about one
o'clock, as Mr. Clements and Mr. O'Con-
nor, the night watchmen, were walking
up town, they noticed a fire back of Mr.
Trembath's saloon, and found it to be
againist his barn at the rear of the saloon.
While they were putting the fire out they
noticed Borne one run. Connor gave
chase, and after running his man around
several blocks, finally captured him. He
turned out to be George Price. He is
now in jail, and will probably have a
hearing and be bound over to ap-
pear before the grand jury, which meets
in November.

The Smith Gambling; Case.

Portland, Or., May 27. Jim Smith,
who was arrested yesterday afternoon,
and booked on charges of gambling and
carryinc a concealed weapon, was re
leased on $120 cash bail. At noon to-
day, just upon the session of the police
court, he was allowed to draw down all
but $50, and when his case was called he
of course failed to put in an appearance
John Baker, a wool and hide dealer of
Arlington, who lost $400 in com and a
gold watch and chain, gambling with
Smith, was the complaining witness.
When defendant's bail was declared for-

feited and Baker didn't get his money
and watch back, he looked very much
surprised. It may teach him a lesson,
to not play with edged tools.

North-boun- d Paaaengerg.
Meijkord, Or., May 27. Passed Med--

ford t, to arrive over the 0.4C:
J. D. Hirchler, D. B. Hirchler, J. C.
Warner, wife and two daughters, S. Con- -

angly, (j. A. Hall and wile, . A. s

E. C. Masters, R. C. Morse, W.
E. Caby, V. Warhaus, J. C. Adams and
two sisters, . A. bpinks, E. t . N?e, J.
M. Conangly and wife, Louis E. Lyon,
Miss E. Lyon, and four immigrants.

Fire in San Francisco.

San FsANciBce, May 27. A large fire
at 12 : 30 this morning took place on
Brannan street, near Fifth. The furni-

ture factory of Herman Gantz, the wood'
carving establishment of Thomas & Son,
the furniture factory of Geo. H. I uller,
and the engine house, were destroyed.
Loss about $18,000.

Secreted Small-po- x.

Los Anueles, May 27. Three secreted
cases of small-po- x have been found by
the health authorities in the rear of a

saloon kept by B. Solomon. The prem
ises were at once placed in strict quaran
tine.

EVGENE NEWS.

A Building Boom for the Beautiful Little
City The Races.

Eigene City (Or.), May 28. This city
will have quite a boom in the way of new
business buildings this season. S. M

Titus has under construction a fine two-stor- y

brick on the comer of Willamette
and Ninth streets. The co3tof the build-
ing will be about $4.-0- t). Chambers &

Son, hardware merchants, will occupy
the rooms facing Willamette street, and

K. Lucky & oo., druggists, will re-

move to the rooms at the corner of Wil
lamette and Ninth. It is understood that
the Masonic lodge has let the contract for
a fine brick at the corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets. The building is to
be finished some time in beptember. I he
Masons will occupy the upper room as a
lodge room. Other business buildings
will le erected this season, and alto
gether the city will experience quite a
boom.

The races which opened here to-da-y are
attracting considerable attention. To-

day being the preliminary day, only one
race took place, that being a single dash
be'ween Kim Kock belle, of Junction
Lane county, Oregon, and Garfield, a
California horse. The race was won by
Kim Rock Belle. Considerable monev
changed hands. The track is in excel-
lent condition. The most interesting
races will take place Monday and Tues
day.

THE NEW MANAGER.

T. J. Porter, the General Manager of the
Luton 1'acilic, in Portland.

Portland, Or., May 28. T. J. Potter,
the newly appointed general manager of

Union Pacific railway, and party arrived
by sjiecial train over the Short Line at
4 this afternoon, on a tour of inspection.
He will probably remain here for several
davs.

North Bound Passengers.

Medkord, Or., May 28. Passed Med-for- d

to arrive over the O. & C :

Miss Belle Hood, C. Wheeler and wife,
W. D. Sankorn, T. J. Horswell, T.J.
Hayes and wife, R. D. Fry, Miss Bush,
Miss Watson, Mrs. Z. F. Moody and
daughter, N. P. Eisenmager and wife, W.
Smith, Jno. Hall, Mrs. R. F. Hall and
eight emigrants.

The Hottest Day.

Sas Francisco, May 28. This has
been a day of remarkable heat, the tem-

perature in the city mounting to 96.9 deg.
at noon. This is the highest temperature
known in fifteen years in San Francisco.

CYCLONES IX KENTUCKY.

New Yorker "I presume, Col. Blue-gras- s,

that you suffer much from cyclones
in kentucky."

Colonel Bluegra88 "We have lots of
cyalones, but there are mighty few men
killed bv em.

"How is that?"
"If yon are in the cellar you are all

rightor that's where we store our whisky.
You don't often hear of a gentleman of
any social standing being killed by a cy-
clone in Kentucky." Texas Sittings.

SUKHIH-V- SALE.

VOTICE LS HEKEHY GIVES THAT BY VIR-t- y

tiie of an execution duly Issued out of theHon. circutt court of the state of forthe county f Marion, and ,,, me diru"ted. onthe Mh day of April, 7, upon a judgmenticndered in the above named court, ou the 21atday of Jebrimry. mi. in favor of VV H. Holmesplaintiff, and against C. A. Reed and E C.
?,?!," ,' J1"."!" KUU' ",tti'1 J,1'l"b"t being for theio.(si, and costs taxed at lil.i'i, to-gether with accruing costs and interest, I iiavelevied upon and will sell at public auction, ob

Saturday, the IStli Dlij of June, 1887,
At the or of the county court house, In 8a1cm. Marion county, Oreion. at two o'clock vin. of said day, to the highest bidder for caahin hand on the illy of sale. n t)ie ril(M t(,,and interest which the said defendant C A
Heed had on or after the 21st day of February.'

in and to the billowing described prem-ises, towit: Lots numbers six (!,), aeveneight (S), m block number nine ,,. in.theloof North Salem, according to the plat of Salemon file in the county clerk's office of Marioncounty, situated in the town of North Salem, inthe county of Marion aud State of On fnJNO W. If NTO,
8, er"T M,,,OD C0UUly- -Dated May 17, ls87.


